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Saving energy is in the air
AES Indiana’s Custom Incentives program offers incentives for energy-
efficient improvements in compressed air systems, aiming to save up to 
50% of energy used and help to address operational issues such as leaks 
and compressor over-cycling.

Three pathways to savings
Leak repair assistance

Interested in routine maintenance? Sign up for AES Indiana’s compressed 
air leak repair assistance and enjoy routine maintenance at reduced or no 
cost. Ask your contractor for more information or call 888-982-7071 to 
learn more. 

 Leak repairs— earn an incentive of $0.08 per kWh saved, amount 
 limited to audit and repair project cost

 Engineered nozzles— provided at no cost for qualifying customers

Prescriptive rebates

Installing specific equipment? Complete one of the following upgrades and 
apply for your rebate using our Prescriptive HVAC Application.

 Low-pressure filter— $7.00 per HP

 No-loss condensate drain/valve—$400 per drain/valve

 Air compressor with variable frequency drive controls (≤75 HP)
—$75 per HP

Custom Incentives

Choose your own unique project and receive an incentive payment based 
on the first year of energy savings.

 The program pays $0.08 per kWh saved, based on the first year of
energy savings.

 Incentives are capped at 50% of total project cost, up to
$1,000,000 per project.

For your business
Compressed air systems

Efficient compressed air  
system benefits
 Enhanced system performance through

optimized air usage

 Improved manufacturing system quality
and control

 Elimination of a secondary compressor

 System reliability with clean, dry air
delivery at appropriate pressures

 Reduced operational downtime and
maintenance needs

Energy-saving opportunities

 Air compressor controls

 Large compressor replacement

 Cycling dryers

 Air distribution system redesign 

 Mist eliminators

 Dew point controls
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Email us at custom@aesindianarebates.com to  review your  
project’s savings potential or call 888-982-7071 to speak to  
a program representative. 

AES Indiana’s Custom Incentives program  
expands your opportunities to save. Work  
with a program representative to determine  
your project’s eligibility prior to completing  
your compressed air upgrade. AES Indiana  
can even help you determine which energy 
upgrades are right for your business.


